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I.; elslu jrrandiruHdren and a brother,
Ferdltwind, living in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ian Page Amen. We feef that his sarv-lce- s.

were of untold value to the Insti-
tution and to young men of this coun.: "'?! TTHROUGH PIONEER AND VETERAN

iOF MARSHLAND IS DEAD
try, : Kindly convey our sympathy , to
his family and friends.

chamber was ' dWuaed In executive
session today and the trustees of the
local organisation will make known
their stand at their regular meeting to-
morrow, i? ..'.::cf:'i'r?is.iV.i(; 1 s, y.'A'
REGRET-DEAT- OF; v

- ; : FORMER PRINCIPAL
,;:;u;,';:.V:;r.' . -p. ;.':'.''.' ..!!?'. "

t 'Former! graduates of PhilHpa Exeter

i'A. KING W1LKON. '88, ' '

"C'.y. A DAM a. 78, ''
'v-'-NAME TO BE HONORED

throuKh a laia r' e ' i 3 vlndow in''
the Willamette t &. Awning com-
pany's' place at l'irt and Burnslde.
streets, to escape detec tion and arrest ;

foe passing worthless chicks. Ho was.',,
arrested a few minutes latr iy Constfl.
ble ' Weinberger and Dcput;. s Hunter
and Nicholson.' He admitted that he had
passed bad checks, but laid

"
the blame

on another man. r K ' '

j ,

.;4'.The;memoo'.: 'witness is usually 1

elttior toq gok.J ii'tocr had. - - ' -

SERVICELEilY
YOUTH LAYS BLAME 0?J :

; FOuGER WHO IS SOUGHT

That William Evan1 Clark, not quite
21 years old, and bearing marks of the
use of" drugs, is a tool for i a , clever
forger, is the opinion of the authorities,
and ;thoiKri,Mlp(.l,..rvthftee,;J-'::,Jeln-
soUght;T6uHgCIar'Bi'esterd'ay;trinped'

;f',s.'

HI lull. HI Mi'.
ji.if.ii. "y,

'y '

1- '&A$-''g'-H'':;-lira01 SETTLER

K. Arnold, '93, . r .

"'Hy:iMH. B. HASTINGS, '0$,
' " t i. "H. J. Babcock. '03.

v

.' ; "F. P. CHAMBERLAIN, '80."p

g HERE THIS AFTERNOON

"i U aoademy:iiyiWTW
Pippin, Etc. j to. Have Only ; gram or conepicnce ana jmpiny w

day; to the familyVand friends of theWiPnelSad'F(?' late Harlan rage Amen, principal ox
that institution, who , died at Exeter,Co!,' Bill Hanley to Carry New r .- Funeral services for the lata Albln

Jublti, who died-- gatdrday at Jhe homeMfissaee tor ' Development N." II., last ,Sundayv..,f .',4.',V.!"
! The late educator? was a classmate at
Harvard of A. I Mills, president, of the
First National bank, of thie city. At

5:Novembet'l :wili:'be!V'freai:day' for
Sif i Spltsenberg ' pippin 'de Bellflowcr A.U l'Meof hia daughter, Mrs. O. M. Rankin,

Humphrey boulevard, at the age of 71,
were held at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon nivercathe time Of the "death of Principal Amen
from the undertaking parlors of J. P.he was associated with Mr. Mills as

Van Jonathan, von Maldenblush APPlp.
who on that day will be . crowned king
of; fruits In every hamlet,'; village and
farm of the land. ' The ceremonies were

Flnley & Son. Interment was at River- -a member! of the board of Overseers of ViiJ Sc!ts Ycur IIcciir2 Prc.cin Ecciciiiic2Luy StAucfzCivrLy
view cemetery. ' i ,Harvard university. " . .

Mr. JubKs, who was born at Welssen.Following id a copy of .the messageplanned - in Portland , and heralded
throughout the republic, v. The only sad

" The "FLAME" Universal .7i "S- - ' l'wired this morning to the faculty of fsls. Saxony, Germany, January 1, 1842,
had been a resident of Portland for thePhillips Exeter academy: ' 'A popular type of heatlne; jtpart of the festivities will be the sac-

rifice of : the king himself, who, is past 49 years. He is survived by a"Former students residing in Portland 8doomed to perish in the height of his biv., I'm. nnu. hi . u u n -

swing top. Cast-line- d, 2b- - 1
'Inch body.-- - Pouch draft ad-- - .

and the northwest are sorry . to learn
of the sudden death of Principal Har.

daughter, . Mrs. O. M. Rankin, of this
city; two sons, Raymond G. and Georgeexaltation. ; .

. The Portland' Commercial club pro tnlts of ashes being easily; removed.
Cooking, hole ' in . top, ;t Ornamental
cast partev ".--moted the coronation, abetted by tne

local 'hotels, and the railroads center-- 'II
ina here, who' took the movement all
over the - nation.,; In response to the The "SUNNY' : Universal:C;.E. Mblllclay Co.

of Western Lands:;; ::
f Colonel Bill' Hanley, the sage' of Harn-

ey.- is in Portland today on his way
aoross the United States ttt plead with
tlio National Conservation congress to
hack lili l er crusade to Create a new
development policy on the part of the
i;overhmcnU'.-i-,'f.- vi-;- . .'''.Wi

He j would denude ; the!' government
titireaus of a! achemlng- - dominance ob-

tained through wej planned self per
peiuation and concentrate toe power now
usea in bureau building on real service
to Rftller , : i .
; "We need government' in the terms
d friendly service rather than machines
built big ami powerful to serve the ends
of the huiUlora," said, be at- - the Hotel
Oregon' this morning in outlining the
aiipal he baa prepared to make. -

i "The government mut begin with the
rtian of today on these western lands and
find what be needs in tools of today and
onuipment of today ; to .make the best

i "The present . policy la to let these
poor home builders, who wouldn't go

ay out in the wild country If they
weren't poor, try: to solve great big de-
velopment problems with no more equip-nic- nt

than the pioneers of the past gen-eiatio- n.

' "" Vast , Use esoercs.
, "Here are streams tearin" holes . In

the mountainsides with their unre

For i burning 22-- .
Inch length wood.
Cast 6lined. tlllumi- - :'

natlnv mlrs.. front ' 08.5035S ALDER ST., COR. PARK: ' Charles Madison Graham.

Charles Madlbon Graham, aged ' 19

proclamation sent broadcast, responses
have come from Texas, Florida Alaska,
southern California, New r England,
Michigan' and every state of the north-
west. Hotel men "Mvt promised i to
serve the apple in every - conceivable
style. Railway, dining -- cars will -- pre

rears, a pioneer of Oregon sine 1866.
; ooor, protectea insiae ? wun . meiargausa Lifting top for large sticks
of wood. Ornamental and .a popular
slse at-- popular price. -

and a veteran' of the Civil 'War, diea
sent ' the fruit to patrons in all sortsyesterday at the home of his daughter,
of delectable forms. Several lines have

i:

r 0i (f
Isuued booklets, telling of the possibil

Mrs.' James Geary, at Clatskanie. He
had been living on his farm near Mash-lan- d,

Or.; and but recently took up his

. Offer' a Special .Assortment , --
,

Street .anfl Eveiifiiigr
' (of the better class)

' :
..--

J ,
"

,

I il to . Off -

lties of the apple and giving numer
IThe Popular Types of
AIRTIGHT HEATERS

With Outside or (I rA a .fC
Inside. Draught $1.3J 10

ous reolpes for preparing It.horn with his daughter. He is sur-vide- d

by the widow ahd five children, To make apple day": an annual event
is now the plan of the commercial club;
The Idea is to popularise the apple andJames Graham and Mra, Delia Hessong

or Marshland, Klchard Graham of Port-lan- d

. and ; George Graham and i Mra
James Geary of Clatskanie. . He was a

The "FANCY" Universal
'

Jror Goal er Wood ,
stimulate the consumption and the mar
ket.

- This heater.member of Clatskanie Post. O. A. R. has heavy,. xtra $15.50INTEREST IN HIGHWAY deep nre- - p oi - ALL WAISTS
, . v ' .

' (None Excepted) . . . f" wlfh la.rSUPREME COURT HOLDS
:

' BRINGS BENSON. BACK

:Hts interest In the success of' the

surface,- - Double draft Colonial de-
sign, smooth castings , a n d loose
nickel trimmings In smooth mirror
finish. Baled ash pan. -

'i 1, ' WENDL WILL VALID
" ' '.1 ;i:,rty"-:-'-

, ( Buraa of The IwrnU '';'.' Columbia' River highway has brought
l ,m,m The "Beaming

Universal"Salem, Or., Nov.; Jl. In. the casa of S15S. Besson, millionaire lumberman,: rrom
hie winter home at long Beach. CaU to A Qaaran'

tee B o n dPortland for a stay of several days. '
iHe will make a trip over the route or

the road from Portland to Shell Rock
mountain either tomorrow or the day With Every

'Universal'?

" Has the cheerfulness of
a fireplace. 'Illuminating,

mica
and front feed door.": Cast
lined.' ,t The handsomest
wood heater made. Richly
nickeled. Has extra - large
lift cover under swing top
for feeding large sticks of
wood. .18-In- body.

following. Mr. Benson has set aside a
sum of $60,000 to Influence congress In
an effort .to secure the passage of laws
prohibiting the manufacture of strong
liquor. Last night he said his Interest
in this matter is not because he is of

Stove and
Range.

the class known as "sentimental prohi

. The ability to do bijr things
is largely a matter of vigor and
vitality. That is why bur lead-
ing men drink a good mineral

"True to Us Name :bitionists."' but for economic reasona
He has found that the efficiency of men
who drink high . proof liquor Is im-
paired. , ,

The "HELPMATE" '
UNIVERSAL RANGE .'

John B. wendl and - Regina Wendl
against; the Prior of St; Benedict's
Abbey and others of Mount Angel,
contesting the will of Rev. Emmeran
D. ' Wendl, who died at the abbey ,ln
November, 1910, the supreme court sus-
tained the circuit court of Marlon
county In upholding the validity or the
will. The will left property valued
at about 13500 r to- - the abbey, leaving
to the decedent's brother and sister,
who are the plaintiffs,' ISO'. each, .tv

The Will was contested on the ground
of alleged fraud. The will was dated
a week prior to Wendl's death. The
court held that the; benefactors under
the : will - proved i by. a preponderance
Of, evidence that the will was valid. ;j

LAW PARTNERS GO INTO
' COURT FOR SETTLEMENT
M"'-;-!- '. ',,'..." i" r ;..'.. .'.':
. Two suits are now pending In the cir-

cuit court as the result of the dissolu-
tion of partnership of the law firm of
John Dltchburn and John R. Downs last
August ' Dltchburn first - sued Downs
to collect a 1100 note, and Downs came
back ; with a suit for an accounting.
Downs alleged that Dltchburn had ap-
propriated to his own use $1326 received
for Edgar Qulggle, a client of the firm.

PORTLAND REQUESTED TO
. A hlgn grade Range -

at the price of the ordi- -
naryt - Polished 'top and
mirror. finished ' nickel ''water.JOIN COAST CHAMBER

Pleading for the return: of Portland

base and 'Other parts. ch oven.
All Joints riveted. . Duplex gratee

' for wood or - coat Polished top.
High closeC It-ye- Guarantee
Bond of the maker. ; Price- Includes
setting up in home with - ordinary
flu. connection..

Into the field of the Pacific Coast Cham.
ber of Commerce, delegations; from Se-

attle and San Francisco conferred with"
the trustees of the Portland chamber
this morning and afterward were enter,
talned at luncheon at the Commercial

, Strinding alone in its classy
the: high regard in which
WHITE ROCK WATER b,
held by the doctors of today is:
attested by its enormous cede. ;

club. - The trustees, in executive session
tomorrow, will decide on what attitude
It shall jtake. . ' '

The visitors are j. v.

and failed to account for it. v Ho said

Lowman, Secretary C. D. Tandel and
President J. E. Chllberg of the Seattle
chamber, Milton Esberg, former presi-
dent of the San Francisco chamber, and
Captain Robert Dollar of San Francisco.

Just Two Blocks North' of . Washington Streetthat the $100 note was to have been dis 4

posed of in settlement, 7 The partner

strained power but the government Isn't
usin' them, or permittin' their use, in
development of electric power or or
irrigation.
: "We've got- - to Work out . way for
the timber on the hill sides to be

I do not agree with the agent
who says trees are sacred and shouldn't
be cut down. Nature makes" it hard
enough for man to . get a living and
she put the trees , there, and the
streams, to help him. -

;.v.';----'-- .'

"The government- - ought to " get into
the road, building business and' make
ways so . that the ' people can get ' out
on the land.:
I "Wo want to have it bo that,govern-inon- t

agents, when they come to . the
poor little ' shack- -' of a " homesteader
won't he considered, as they are today,
policemen ' acting as spies ' to see- - if
tliey can prosecute the settler maybe
for jutting .down a stick of wood. vl'V:

"We ' want1; a - government, that '".; "Is
friendly to Its i own people; that- - 1s
devoted to their human, interests. We
'want government ' agents . not a ' po-
licemen, but as. friends, as agricultural
Advisers and' guides to ' show the set-
tler how to make the land yield him
up a living for himself and. his family.
? "',;- -. Toung MM ITeed Aid,
f "I'm going to tell' those eastern people
that we of the west are not a different
people. The pioneers are all of the past
generation. Those of us that had to
live with pioneer ways are changing
over to modern ways. Toung men of the
east are coming, out here to work,, but
they don't know how to work Ilka we
did. They only know how to work the
way they do today, harnessing: the pow-
ers of nature and doing things In a big
way, or not at all. ; In fact,- - things have
got to ba done in a big way, or they
won't ba done. ''yy':-y:y,i,-

"So if the easterners help tip .develop
this western , country they're doing it
for their young men and for themselves.
We're not separated any longer, The
waters of the two - oceans have been
Joined through the canal. , It don't take
e year and a half or two years to come
across the country ; any more, it only
takes comparatively a few houra Times
have changed,

' M So many of these government people
ain't got the human idea in their work.
They like to build up a big machine for
the sake of the machine. . One of em
that had built up a big Irrigation dis-
trict said to me the other day. I hate to
turn that fine plant over to them farm-
ers to operate.' : ,K.:'C'--''i,'t'.''''y- '

' Bodges Volitloal QuosUoa,-- - ,
"Wve got to begin thlnkin and actin'

for the Individual jeopla, and ;we've
got to.. .begin: :now.M' ; --r'j J v. ,::.

. Colonel Hanley will Jeave tonight for
"Washington, IX C where the conserva-
tion congress wllU be: held, November
18-i- a. He will attend the Chicago land;
enow on his way back. Ha Is, accom-
panied' by his daughter, Martha , ; '; .

He answered rumera that he intends
' to be a: candidate for governor,. saying:

"I'm not ambitious to bo an" office-
holder... There's' lots of responsibility:
connected with beln governor, and X

tlon't know whether you can do mori
good : fat--

. office ,, than out.""-5'- : ) p .

AVhlclt, of course, couldn't be, (ken
a direct assertion that he would deny

the honor if It cama to him; - .. s

i The suDject or ; ine wiwiorawai oi
Portland and Taeoma from the coast

ship began May 1, 1912, ana was ab-
solved August 20, If It.,. .tUr i
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. mi iM MilVictor.VictrolaIV.$15 x

Oak : -

Mir

There areVVictors
and Victrolas in great
variety of styles from
$10 to $500, and any
Victor dealer will
gladly demonstrate

. THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO. - ;c: ,
' ' Morrison at 'Broadway, Portland, Oregon.

' Please send catalogues and full information regarding '

t Victor Victrolas and your easy payment plan,' ' " ,

.
' ' ' ' 1 . , . , '.' I ' I ' K " ' -

' ,(Sign here).;:;.....;. them to you. : i ;.
V i Victor Talking Machirlo Co.

, Camden, N.'J. . ,
Address,

j rrofessor llolden ,1VilI Be Gnnt, '
1 As a compliment to Professor P. O,
Holden, the seed corn and alfalfa pe
tlalist who has been touring the north-)- r

est for several weeks 4n the inter,
fcst of diversified farming, the '

com-hiercl- al

club k will .tender a luncheon
Thursday, noon, to-- which will ' be in-
vited a number of persona devoted to
school gardening and general agrlcul-lur- e,

ts," The affair will bo purely in- -
jtormal'J'Jf i; J'; V.::7', V: r

1 I" "' i .
Venice is equipping lis fire depart-

ment '.with 'Steam '. engines carried on
petroleum propelled motorboats. ; ri

, EacK succeeding Christmas season Irings a' greater' demand ,and; creates, a
dteater shortage, of Victrolas. Neverlliave we teen atle to fillour arAm:
luis year, win prove no exception.

1 r " 4--r in Ir t y; mi ati)iTi -,IB tion is now. tMahy are doing so daily. Just iiow our stock is complete in all
styles and woods. ; V

(
V'.:: :

Vrf;n''
; "Tin no store' in tket West is the perfect, w to ne;found s

tkat is given" every shbppejr', who enters our doors. Service , courtesyj and
dependaDility liave: made ours the favorite Victor House of tne Goasti r ; - , .

;

are too wearing
and dangerous
for Onerimml ' 'W ' -

i I .

Victor-Victro- la XI, $lpO
Mahogany or oak" ' : . .

" Foir Money's Worth or Your Money Back

or delay pbeumonia or
consumptien easdy; follow. .'

.Exacting- physicians ;ijreiy:: on
Scott's Emutsioa toTovercoriie
bronchitis. ' It checks the cough;
its rich medical nourishment aids
the healing process, soothes, the
enfeebled membranes 'and' quickly
restores their healthy ection, ; f

If you have-
- bronchitis or

know an afflicted friend always
remember that Bronchitle

n

Call at Oiir Store and Hearp . .; .'.

readily ylolds tovV
"il. :.,. ',,' - '" ,,'. .'.'. .." '.' "i,

All the Late RecordsScott Cmulilon.1, Y
than mlcuholle tutititwUiymir ' ' t )

Morricoh lrcct at Eroadvasr


